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Tlw ral'! that a volllnll' on the history or anti-Semili~m includes a
hril'r AnH'ri,'an IwrspntiVl' is itsl'lr noteworthy, brlier survcys or
anti -Semitism, whether lillllld in the American jO:lI'ish Year /look or in
as schobrly a voillml' .1S KOI1P..-i Pinson's

Essays on Antisemitism

(1<)46), studiollsly avoid,'d inciliding any mention or America in
the context or worldwide JlIdeophohia, To speak or American
anti-Semitism and Lliropean anti-Semitism in the sam,' hreath
sccnwd almost hlasphl'm()II,~, Lven to spt'Jk or American antiSemitism on its o\\'n took courage, As late as 1947, a scholarly
a.1idc de;:.Iing with anti-Semitism that appean'd in the f'"hl'Clltinns
of ,I,c American jClI'i\/r I/",,,rico/ Socicry began with an cbhorate
justilication, "W,' ,'an," it explained, "no longer dismiss antiSemitism with a wan' or till' hand or a lIourish or the pcn, As an
inllul'nn' in Anwric.)f\ Jl'wish Iili'-althollgh a negatiVl' onc to
Iw sure-its study

mll)!,S

within the scop" or this Socidy's

activities," ,
To(by nohody would think that undertaking a study or
Aml'rican anti-Semitism n '(luirl's advann' justilication, Not only
has the sllhj(Tt aCfjllirl'd h'gitimacy, hllt abo it has now Iwcom,'
one

or the most inll'nsl'ly l'xJminl'd JSr)('cts or American lire, the

suhied or innllm('rahl" I)(Xlks and monographs,' Jnd the r()('US or

filII

sl'ssions at thl' ;lIlnll,,1 meetings

or Slid, prestigiOUS scholarly

I/S

a~~o<:iati()ns as the AlIll'rican Ilistorical Association and till' Orga-

nization urAmericJn Ilistorians. No consensus has emerged from
all of th('se vigorous ell()rts, not even a dear ddinition of what
anti-Semitism in the American context means. Iltlt tll'O Cjul'stiolls
do seem to me to hJIT emerged as c('ntral:
I, Ilow important a role has anti-Selllitism played in American lild
2. Is Arm'rica dilll-rellt ill h'nm or .1nti·Selllitism, alld if
so, how?

The Role ?f /1llli-Semicism
With regard to the lirst Cjuestion, till' signilicance of antiSemitism in AIlll'ril'')n Ii II.', there an', as Illigllt he exp<'cted,
several dil'crgmt opinions, The most traditional one, whidillal>d
minimalist, l'(>llsidlTS anti-Sl'mitislTl to he a btl' and alil'n phenonll'non

Oil

tile An1l'rican scene: a IlOst-Ci"il Vv'ar development,

linked to the rise of hoth "scinltilic" ral'ism alll! anti-immigrant
nativism, and thell cOlllilled largely to tht' ranks of the disaO(.'clnl.
briier
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ill America, according tu this I'in\', such ju<il'ophoi>ic

attitudes failed to take root. jews 1I'lTl' insll'ad considered, as
OSl'ar Ilandlin put it, "wollderrul in tlll'ir I)ast adlien:nwllts . , .
still nlOn' \\'olldlTlill in tlll'ir pn'SITl'atioll." I Isolated incidents did
occur-I'l'ter StuYI'('SJllt's dl()rt to b'l'!> jews out of New
Alllstenl.lm, till' n'('lll or Consul MordlTJi Noah from Tunis
aCl'<llrnt or his religioll, or Gl'Il1TJI (;rJnt's Order

# II
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ousting

je'ws from his war I,olle-hut ill the millimalist interprl'tJtioll
thest' Sl'rl'e only as ,'xl'l'ptions that prol'l' the rule, Since in
case the se''l'rity or till' nil delTl'C was

SOIlll'iIOW

I'Wry

mitigated and

jews ultimately l'nH'fgl'l1 triulllphant. these incidents are not
viewed as "iIKOIllI),lt iill .. with till' total acu'ptancc or jel\'s as
Aml'licans,'" Minilllalists imply th,lt hate would n:a~e if Americans would only rclunt to tire virtuous ways of their forchear~.
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As again:;t this viI'\\', there is another alld diallll'lrically op[losi\l' IJlTsI11,ctiv(' on Jllti-SI'mitislll in Aml'rica, which I label
m.lxilll;disl. Maxilll.Jlists, inilucllcl'd hy rlTcnt trl'llIb in Aml'rican
historillgraph)" P.lrtilubrly till' study of racism, lind .lllti-Scmites
st.llkillg till' kllgtlt ;lIld brl'.ldth of Amcrican history, from 1'010ni.lltin1l's do\\'n to thl' prl'scnt, '111l'y kno\\', as minim.llists do not,
that anti-jcwish slurs, discrimination against jcws, even acts of
violl'lll'l' dirl'ctl'll ag.linst j('\vish institutions h.lve stainl'd the
pagcs of Amcric.lll history fi>r OVtT thrn' ccnturies. B\(x](llibl'ls,
proil-ssional anti-Srmitic lTlisadl'rs, and avo\\'cd Nuis have, at
onl' timc ur allothn, also aplll'arl'l1 on thc American SCI'IlC, The
l'OllciliSion that Ill.l:-.imalists dr.lw from this is plainly stated by
Michad SI'I/1T illilis "}\,kc''': l \lH.X'llOlcIII<lry I hsrory QjAnli-SclllilislII
in 1\lIlcriw:

'1'111'1'1' is

110 reason to bl'lic\'(' that from the vast rcservoir of
bigotry, and sj>nifically of anti-S('mitism, that exists in this
coulltry, anI'\\' \\' ,1\'(' of j('\v-baiting, perhaps even of IX'rst't'lItioll alld nllirdn, m.l), Ilot aris('\

,I,
"It"-nll'aning tl\(' Iloi<Kallst-"could have hapWncd h('rt',"
maximollists olim COIl\l'nd, and they darkly warn that "it" may
hal >(>1 'n yl'l.
Inevitahly, a third vinv lies Ix,twcm these ~wo polar extn'nws, alld tltat is till' middle ground or ccotrist position , Centrists haw

110

<luarn·I with those who lilld manifestations of anti-

Scmitism throughout AIllt'lican history: The Frcts sp<'ak for
tllI'lllsl'lvcs, F\'('I'Y killd or prcjudice found in Eur.op<' can Ill' found
in AIlH'rica,

,iF onl'

scardH'S h.lrd ellough",{;l'ntlists point out,

howl'\'('r, that jl'\\S Ita\'(' also {'njoyed.o\llI~roughly harnlOllious
relations with IlOll- jl'\\,5 throughout i\ulerican jewish history,
and that idloologil '.lll>hilo-Sl'mitism fOmls at Icast as much a part
of AmlTica's (ultural h(oritage as its oPl](lsite, Anti-Semitism,
L'l'Iltrists imist, mustlw se('l) in its proplT historical perspcctive, It
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is uilly

OIl('

aSlll'Ct

01"

a larger alld mon: ulIllplex dynamic that

limlls thl' true pidure of Jl'wish-Gl'ntile rdations in the lInitnl
Statl's,

The

Cellcrisl /'cPI/JecCil'e

No full-sl'ak history

or Anll'ricall anti-SI'OIitisl11 wrilll'n from a

n'IItrist ptTsjll'l"tiV\' yet ( ' xiSL~, In outiin(' lilllll, hO\\TVIT, such a
hist o ry l'an readily Ill' skddll,d out.
Beginning in the ('olonial ptTio(l, Jews lan'd n'jel"liOIl, pn'judice, and l'\Tn OlTasioml viOlelllT in Anll'rica, whil(' anti-Jcwish
litlTary st(Teotyp('S abotllHll'd, '''Jew' was still a dirty word,"
Jacol) It Marcus writl's, "ami it was hardl y ran' to Sl't' till' JI'WS
denigrated as slIch inthl' pres.~ , "· As l'arly as thl' llIid-seVl'Ilh'I'nth
n'ntll')' a Nl'w AlIlsh'nl.llll Jew nallled I >avid hn'ra, IlHlIld guilty
of imllit ing a baililr, received an illordillalt'ly stril't jlullishment on
account of his religioll , I hiring the Ill'riod or Lnglish rule, New
York Jcws slIlh-rl'd a violl'llt moh attack agaillst on~',

or their

limeral c(}rtl'ges and (I"ill' a li'w dl'Sl'lTations or the ir <mncteries,
Ill'sidl's 111000e regubr cases ur discrilllination allli "ll'fi\llllltiun, Yet
Jcws also I)rospcred in colonial America and maiptaincd dose,
soml'lillles 1'\'I'n intinl.lll' relations with their n()n-Jewi,~h neighbors, Aller wcighing the l'vidl'l1cl' as a whole, Marcus,condudes
that Jews round more anTI>lalllT in America "than in any othn
land in till' world," 7 TI\l' hostility or somc colonial settlers toward
JI'WS, he implies, cannot h,: ignored IHlt must n(i, he c,fagger.1ll'd ,
' Ahn indq)l'nd('lln', thl' Jl'wish situation imprqVl'd, hut not
so nlll('ll as SOIllC would bl'lil've, Although nOiI/Protl'stants recei\,l'd political rights, the baiting of jews ~~"H1mc all atH'ptcd
part of political mud-slinging, CVl'n whcn-il:'j,in the case of juhn
Israel

()f

Pittsburgh -

till' candidate in qtll'stion mily not have

bCl'n jewish at all. Y.lrious n',,,,"t l11onographs deJl1onstrJt" that
/

the rallge of anti-Semit i,' incidenL~ in the young republiC silanned
the spel'lrtllll front literary alld cultural ShT('otYlling, soci.11 and
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('conomic di sc rimination, il!lJcb on jewish profX'rtv, all thf' wa\'
to hll)od lilwl.s and Ilirid dl's('ript ions of purported ant i-Christian
sentiml'nts in c1assic,ll/n\ish texts. In I H20, Ncw York'~ (;erman
Cnrrcip<'ndcllI

admit tn I:

TIll' JI'WS ,m' not gl'nITall)' n'ganl(~1 with a favorahle f'~'('; Jnd
"jew" is all I'jli tllt't whit h is rrcfJucntl~' uttcn·d in J tone
hordl'ring on ( flntl'mrL Say what you "ill, rrejudices against
till' jews I'xi.st here, Jnd suhject thelll to in,onvl'nienc('S from
" 'hi,h otl\l'r ('it iIl'ns ,i t hI' lInitt'( I St,ltl'S arC' C'xemrt.'
jaml 's Cordon Iknn!'! t 's widd," n'ael \ 'CII' York Herald displaYl'd rJrticular \"( ·I\I'nwn('(' in its dl'nunciation of jcws . ."11thollgll Ikllrlf'tt I'njoy.-d bmh,l sting a host or targets and "'as
fluitl' capahle of I)rilltillg rhilo-Semitic articles as \\"1'11 , his most
inflammatory rh.-tnric n 'oke,1 til<' (hrke'st cla\'s of med in'al
(lisl)utJt ions:
11('f(' In' ricllm'd forth, from their o\m sa(Ted Writings, the
Talmud, which is consid .. p 'd J s('cond rart or the Hi hk , the
real ol)inion of thl' J (' \\S on thf' original and SacrC'<1 ~()under
Christiallitv. . . In til(' mi(lst of Christian.s, surrounded
hy Christian ' usagl'S, thl' jl'Ws may conceal thf'se tl'nihl ..
opinions <lnti "(x · trinl~ -m ay attemrt to brguilr and d('n'i\'['
thosf' among "hom they livC', in onl'T the he'tlfT to 'TIlsh all
rl'ligiollun/ltT til!' SI'CT .. f)oison ofinhrlelit)' and atheism, hilt
"wir T,llntll".s
TJrgllms arc' ('videnc('s against them. "

or

,11\"

Similarly m("Ili,'ql

t

WITI'

characterizations of }f'WS in C'ar/v

American litl'rat lin'. I .olli ~ IIJr.lr, in his comrrC'hensiv(' he)()k /he
Im<lHc

of the

lell'

in

:1mC(I(dn I itemtllre (1974), finds "inyidinu,

~ tcf( 'otypcs of t hI' rawnbroker and hu,inrs.<;mJn ," alon~ wit h

.sllc lt tin ... lt's.s m()til~

,1S

til(' "Jew\ daughhT," the j('wjsh hllnch-

hall. and the J('\~ ish crimin<)1 in popular ant(,-h.·llum finion.
(;I'orge I ipp.lf(I's 1>c\ t-",lIing rhe ({!lnker CII'> nr nc .Ifonho/.tfon};

1101/ ( I H44) J>0r1 r.l)'( ~ 1 .l hllmp-hacked jl'wi,h fi)rg(T, (;ahricl VJn
C;l'lt, \\ho swindles, I,bckmails, ;1I1d commits murder for the sake

!\mcr;wll
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of moncy. Josel'll Iiolt Ingrah;lIl1's tab, hest-sellers too, olli-red a
whole cast of dark-eyc, I Shylocks, beautiful Jcwish daughters, and
revolting Jewish criminals. But it must I~ ('nlilhasized that Jews
rardy alllX'ar as IOllc \'ilbills illeariy American literature. Not only
do they have GClltile accompliccs, but also in \lIany cascs thcy give
{'xpres~ion to a wise and sympathetic undlTstanding of Jewish-

Gentile relations ("Te Christian plead humhly to ll' Jew Vl'n he
would have mOIH'Y, and curses him \'('n hc no mort' nCClls him"),
and or hi~tory too ("lillder the despotic gOHTlHlll'nts of the old
world [the Jew's I Ilolitil'al and IltTso'J.l1 rights havc

11(' (' 11

the

l'ootldl or tyranllY and cupidity"). llarap's sl,,"mary sec\lls .lIlt:
Novels reveal att itudcs and not ncc(,ssarily Ix·havior . . .
probahly actual rl'latiolls were Icss acnbic than those reIh:tcd inllitcrature[. IlowcVl'r, thc reality must have been
anlbival('nt at best. '"

Amhivalence is the allrropriate word. Conllicting e,r;notions,
changing l'XlllTi('IIl'l's, ami divergcnt inllllcnces

pulled [X'Ollle

novv one way, now tile othlT. At timcs tile lure ~rihe exotic
opelled doors to Jcws. Rural Amcricans trawled miles jllst to
catch a glimpse of f11Il' or God's chosen people. Joserll Jonas or
Cinl'innati, lilr example, nTalle<i:
Many persons of till' Nazarene faith J't'siding from SO to 100
miles from the cit)', hearing tlrlTe wen: Jews living in Cincinnati, came into town lilr the special pU'l>ose of viewing ami
collversing with some or "the children of Israel, the holy
people of God," as they temll'llus."

As was true in the case of Asian immigrants, Irowever, the
lure of till' exotic rr'('(IUl'ntly gave way to li'ar of the unknown.
Outsidl~rs came to vicw Jcws as an aliclI forcl', a IlCople apart,

"deficiL'nt," as Charlcs King (at

011('

timc the prcsident or Colum-

hia Collcgc) wrotc in I H23, "in that single national attachment
wlrich hinds tilL' mall to tire soil of Iris nativity, alld makes him the

/20
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exciusiv(' ratriot IIf his own country." " As patronizing ("uriosit~,
gave way to x(·nnrilohic d("llI ~io n, doors closed and jew~ Wert'
kert out.
A s('(ond, cven mon' powerful s(JurCe of amhivalence was the
rervasive tcmiorl I)('t\\"("('n the "mythical jew," that cursed figure
of Christian tradition dcerly C'ml-X'rI,trd in 'vI/estern culture, and
th(· "jew next door," who seemingl" gave the lie to ewry element of the stcr('()t~'fX'.'1 lIsliJIly, it was the mythical jew-thC'
IInscnlrulous moneylender, til(' eternal wanderer, the satanic
Christ - killer-who \\as flavcd hI'. ant i·Semill's. If the\,. sometimes
realized that jcws

or their Jl"CiuJintance did not fit the mold, the

mold was often too dl'('rly ingrained tn change; it was cas ifT tn
live with the contradiction. "Them je\\'s-I don't mean ynu ," is a
rhrase nnc urstate N('", Yorker still rememlx-rs ha\ing heard
Ii-nm her neighhors. Thomas jdTITsnn, in srite of ha\'ing seyeral
I('wish J((I',aintanl\'s, mntinued tn think je\\'s morally derraved.
Henry ronl actllally 1)('lieved that all the "good Jcws" of the
count!)', including his friend [{ahhi 1.('0 r-:ranklin, wotild rally to
his cnlsade against the "international jew.""
"When a (It-Iusion cannot 1)(> dis.sirated hy the facts of reality,
it rrnhJhly docs not srring from reality," hewl wrote." ])is~()
nance Ix-twecn reccived wisdom and pcrceivM wisc10m was rarticularly strong in the case of Icw~. hom colonial days onward,
jews and Christi.1I1s coorerated \\ith one anothC'r, maintaining
dose social and ('conomic n·lations. Intermaniagt' rates, a rciiahlr
if unwelcome sign of religiOUS harmony, JX'riodically ro~ to high
I<-v('ls. And individual jC\\'s thri\Td, often rising to positions of
wc:alth and power. Yet porular rrejudice hased on reC!'iw'd
wi~dom

continucd non<'lh"'('s~. F\'(' n some slight manif(,~tation of

a "tyric.11 Jewish tr;Jit" hrought all thl' old charge" hack to
the fim'.
AmhivakncT is a themc that ('merges d('arl~' during the Ci\'il
'vVar. /\ccording to HITtr,lm Kom, "anti-je\\'i ., ~ rrejudice \\'J~
actuJlly a ch'lracteristic exrression of th e rCi\il \<\far 1 age,

part

Jnd rJl'cel of the {'u)Jlnmic ;tnd s()('i;J1 urheaval efTe\lllatcd by tilt'
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war." Korn adduced cvidence or anti-Jewi,~h writings and activities hoth in the NOl1h and South; "tlw Jews W('fl' a , , , popui.lr
scapegoat in all arcas," ,. br rrom Iwing an isoiJted exception,
General Grant's expliision order was IX111 or J I.1rgn patten!. Yet
at the same time Jews rose in the ranks ofhoth arnlies; rahhis won
the right to serve as ch;l[liJins; Judah ilenjamin hecanw a b'y
Conli.. derate leader; and !'resident l.inmlll showed unprec('denll'd concern ror J('\\,s' civillilx'l1il's, In thl' l'ivil W.lr as earlier,
Jews in g('lleral slllkn,d IX'(dusI: of what tl\(' word "JI'W" symholized, whilc individual J"ws won the respl'd of their kllow cit izl'lls
and emerged rrom the fr;)tricidal stnlKl!ll' more self-assured tklll
they had evcr lJ<'l'Il Iwrcm',
In the post-Civil War era, during It,'mnstnldion and ill the
Gilded Age, many "lsradilt'S"-as some c:l\lcd themsclVl's to
distinguish real Jews rrom mythical ones-prospered with thc
American husiness hoom, Gaudy showpiece Il'mllk-s, the Jewish
rOrnl or conspicuous consllm[ltion, Il'stilied to till' commllnity's
new statlls and wealth, Jews l'Iltned the lIpplT class, Thl' UpplT
class, however, h:ld at Ix'st mixed rl'l'lings "hout whcthcr to
welcome JI'wish parvenus, In the words of thl' Iloston Salim/a),
El'cnina (;al£lle, <juoted hy John Iligham, "It is strange that a

nation that hoasts so many good traits should II(' so ohnoxious," '7
lilt imately, some individual Jews won acC!'ptalll'I', whilc' Jnvs as a
grollp continued tn nll'c\ with consicit-r.lhll' hostility, Inng Iwli)re
Joseph Seli!:,'lTIan made his trip to Saratoga and W:lS tllnled away,
mmpbinlS .,llOut discrimination and prejudice lilkd

till' IJagcs or

Jewish newslJalxTs,
By all al'cOllllts, anti-Semitism crested in AmniI';) during the
hair-century preceding World War II, \)uring this era or nativism
andthl'll isolationism, Jews raced physical attacks, many ronns or
discrimination, and in\l'ns(' vililildtion in print, on the airwaVl's, in
mm'ies, and on stage, A series or highly puhlil'iz('(1 anti-Sc'mitic
episndes took place: the Iym'hing or Leo I:r.lllk, the ravings or
Ill'Ilry hml, the hlood Iiix-I in Massc'na, Ncw York, and antiJewish spceches hy notJhl('s too numerous to lis!.'· Yet the same
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period witm'ssed till' growth of the interfaith movl'nll'nt, a grcat
increase in the numb('f of Jcws on college campuses and in
govemment service, and unpn'l"l'dentnl uXlperation Ix~tween
Jews and non-Jews in an'as of social servin~, Once again, the
historical picture is a mixed onl', anti-Selllitism forming only part
of a largl'r story,
Professor Endl'lman has pointl'd to the theme of antimrxiemism as a possible explanation for post-Emancipation
fiJmlS of anti-S4.'mitism. I think that this approach to antiSemitism, viewing it as a cultural c(xle, olli:rs rich pOll'ntial.'· As I
rl'ad the paroxysms of America's Jew-hatns, I am nveatedly
struck by how fn'(11lCntly Jews reccive blallll' for whatever hapIJens to be wrong with modem socil,ty, from music to the movies
to the New I)eal. Jl'WS can lx' l"Ondl'llllled as l:apitalists and
lamhasted as communi.\ ts in the saml' llIanikstos. Yet I fear that
explaining anti-Semitislll through anti-nllxll'mism is to forget
that anti-SelllitisllJ is afarm of anti-modernism. By changing the
term we arc not Irl'ed from the ohligation to explain 11-11)' antimodemism comes ami g(X's. Anti-modemism adds to our understanding by broadening our sphere of vision and stimulating ncw
aV(~IllICS of cxploration . But it !caws thl' complex 'luestion of

causality still unanswl'red.

Is American Anti-Semitism D,ifJcrent?
I now tum to the second qucstion posl'd at the hcginnil;g: Is
Amcrica dilli.'rent in t('mlS of anti-Semitism, and ifso, how? Such
'lucstions, dl'manding exhaustiv(' research in comparative history,
might with greatcr pm<imcc lx' left unanswered. Nevl'rtheless, I
want to suggcst live factors which, when takl'll together, do Sl'em
to Ille to lend a slxTial color to American anti-Semitism, dilli: rentiating its history from till' history of anti -Sl'mitism c!s(',dll're
in the Diaspora. I realize, of course, that countries arc suhject to
change, furthermore, hy saying that Anll'rica is dilltTent, I am
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not by any means implying that it is altogether dilrerrnt, but only
in several-critical-resl>Ccts.
I. In America, Jews have always rought anti-Semites freely.
Never having received their emancipation as an "award," they
have had no fears of lOSing it. Imtead, frolll till' 11I.'ginning they
made full usc of their rights to fre('dolll of speech. As early as

1784, a "Jew Broker"-probably Ilaym S,llolllon-respondet!
publicly ant! forcefully to the anti-Semitic charges of a promilll'nt
Quaker lawyer, not hesitating to remind him that his "own
religiOUS sectary" could al~o f01ll1 "very proper subjects of criticism and animadversion."'" A few Yl'ars later, Cilristiiln missionaries and their SUIJl>orters faced Jewi~h 11Iliclllil'S no less stridl'nt
in tone. Where European Jews prided till'lllselws on tiwir "I~>n'
I)(.'arance" in the face of attack, Ibhbi Isaac MayIT Wise boasted
that he was a "malicious, biting, pugnilcio\ls, challellging, and
mocking monster or the I)('n." II Louis Mar~hall illld Steplll'n
Wise, early twentieth-century spokeslllen o/" American JI'Wry,
may have been more civil, but as reallers of their voluminous
letters know, they were no less 1)(Jld. In deli-lise o/" Jewish rights,
they did battle even with the Presidl'l1t of till' lInitl'd States.
2. American anti-Semitism has always Irad to compl'te
with other rorms of animus. Racism, allti-()uaktTi~m, Anglophobia, anti-Catholici~m, anti-Masonry, anti-Mormonism, antiOrientalism,

nativism,

anti-Teutoni~m,

anti-Communism-

these and other waves have periodically swept owr till' Aml'rican
landscape, scarring and battering citizens. Because the objects are
SO

varied;' hatred is dilTusl'd and no groulJ l'xl)(TiellCl's for long the

rull b'run! of national odium. hlrtlll'nllorc, lIlost Amcril"an~ retain bitt~~' memories of days past whl'll tlll'y or their ancestors
L

were the objects of malevoll'IllT. The Allleril'an strain

or anti-

Semitism is thus less potent than its Luropl'anl"Ounte,vart, and it
faces a larger numlx:r of natural coml'l'titors. 'Iil reali, cpidl'lllic
Prol>ortions, it must first crowd out a vast Illlllll)('r of contending
"

hatreds.
3. Anti-Semitism is more foreign to Alllerican ideals than to
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Europcall ones. 'Il\(' u'ntral do(:unll"lIts of till' I{epublic a~.~ure
Jews of lilx·rty; its first pre~ident COllflTrl'd upon till'm his bl(·~~
ing. '111e fad tilat allti-Sl'mitism can Prol)('fly he brand(,d "unAmerican," although no protection in the formal sense-the
nation has Ix:traycd its i(Il'als innumerable tim('s-gTants jevlls a
measure of proll'dioll not found in Ellrope, Thne anti-S('llIil<'s
could always claim a legitimacy stemming from tina:s past when
the Volk nlkd and jews knew their

1)i;-llT.

American romantics

could point to nothing eVl'n rel11oll'ly similar in their

past.

OWII

11le Pounding Fatlll'~, Wb.ltt:V('f they personally thought ofj('ws,
gave them full ~uality. "Who arc you, or what arc you . .. that
in aIree country you dare to trampll' on any sectary \-vhatever of
p<:ople?" Ilaym Salomoll had delllall(l<-d hack in 1784. Iialf a
century later, Isaac U-eS(T charged that it was "contrary to the
spirit of the Constitution

01'

the country for the many to

COI11-

bine to do the smallest minority the injury of dqlriving them of
their conscient ious convict ion by systemat ic dli)rts."n Non- jews
coulJ respond by rx)inting to America's sUPI){)sedly "Christian
character"-a vicw of American society occa~ionally recognized
by no less august a body than the Supreme Court . Neverthdl'ss,
the Constitution ha~ proved to he a Ix)tent weapoll in the jews'
defense. German jews could appeal to
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similar document.

4. America's religiolls tradition-what has IXTn called "the
great tradition of the American dlllrdws"-is inhospital>le to
ar:\'Ji~Seflli\ism . Hdigiolls freedom and diversity, Church-state
s'il)~{ation, denominatiollalism, and voluntarism, the key compo-

nents of this tradition as (11.'li(Tilx,d by Winthrop Iludson and

SY11~wlbh.l~trom/1 militate against the kind of "))I'utsdltumJutlcntum':~lichotomy that existed ill Germany. In America,

where religiOUS pluralislIl niles suprellle, there i.~ no national
church from which Jews stand apart. People speak instead of
American Protestants, American Catholics, and American jews,
implying, at least as an ideal, that all three stand e9ual in
importance,
5. American 1){)litics resists anti-Semitism. In a two-party
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~yst"m ",hen ' cinsl' eicniom JIT th(' nil, .. Iwilh .. r fl.1rt\' l'.m long

.lfliml to alien.lt( ' any m .lior hl'K ' of I'oll'rs, '1'111' p,.!ilil's (lr h,l tn·./
h.Wl' thll s hrg"ly IKTI1 c(lilfilll'd to noisy Ihird p.u-li, 's .11ld singleiss[\(' fring" groUfls, Vv'hen Jilti-S"milis m is illlnKitl('ed into Ihe
political .lrl'nJ-.1S it hJS 11<'l'n p('rio"i l" ll1~' Silll '" 1/1(' " ,ws of

til<'

h'''eralis ts-m,ljor c.ln"i".lt,·S g,'n('r.ll1\' n 'lllllli;lll' it. :\l11cric,l\
most SII('('('SS fllI politiciJns huil" hroJ"-lw;c" (oJlitioi1S, highl y
nehulolls in their ideolog,v, Thl'y seek SIIPP"I1 from n"I}('('t.lhll'
(' I( ' nll'nt~ all JCross th(' r"liticJI Sp( 'ctnlln, "xlll'ril'llc(' hJS t.1l1ght

them th,lt arfX'a ls to Tl a tioJl;)1 IIllitl' ",in nlon ' (' I('ctioll ' tlt,lTl
JI)I)('.l1s to IlJrrow provinci,lliSiTl or to higo . r\"

or course . thl'

ract thJI ATlH'ri('J h.ls IW(,11 "('X(,l' lltionJI" in

rebtioll to J('\\'s should not ohsl'ure

tlH' S.I"

al"'Jys 1)('('11 allti-SI' mitis m ill Am<TiLl,

Jil./

n ',llity tllJt Ihen' has
th .l t il s till cnl1tinll"s

to ('xist. Complac(,l1cy is a luxlIry th .l l Jnl's CJI11lot .1fTonl.1 11),"" I)('r(' , 'Illt if AmericJ h.ls I1fll IK'('n 11('.ll( 'n I()r JI'\\'S (.111" .ls
hal'(' s('('n il hJsn't 1)('1'11), il It.1S IW(,11 JS ';lr rrom

1ll'1I

11,(,

;'IS allY

')iJspora J,·wish community, Ilislory, JS , rt'.l(1 iI, gilTS AnwricJn
Jell's

(-;JlIS(,

n('illwr ror lilldue ('('I .. hr,lt ion nor li lr IIndll l' Jlan" ,

Ills t('a", it r('('onls l}(llh Ih .. mJllirolri hlcss illgs Ihat Amnil.l r"lS
lK'stow('d upon Jews, <In", simllll.lllcous l\" till' 11('1'l1 ror JellS, ('I'('n
in Amt"rica , to remain ('trmally vigilant.
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